When we came to this practice 10 years ago, we applied -with the support of the Executive Council (now the Family Practitioner Committee) -to the Ministry of Health for an Improvement grant. The inspector from the Ministry turned down our application saying that practices like this one should not be allowed to exist.
Our reason for bringing up this subject is because no one appears to be ready to discuss what should happen to inner-city general practice. Practice in the more 'fortunate areas' is described as the envy of the world, while criticism is heaped upon those who work in the 'deprived areas'.
Professor Higgins' article on general practice in the same issue (p 865) is an eye-opener. He writes about general practice as it affects the practitioner -a subject which many doctors appear reluctant to discuss; this may be from pride or, as he suggests with regard to night and weekend work, from guilt. He shows how the out-ofhours work is much greater in the inner-city area, and points to the need for a new approach to these services. In our experience, any attempt to raise these matters with the statutory authorities is always referred to the existing terms of service, and there the matter ends.
Professor Davis draws a conclusion from his editorial which is inconsistent with his main theme: he proposes that in the inner city paediatric care be provided by the hospital, rather than by the second class general practitioner. In our area a similar scheme -relating to night and week-end workhas been proposed. These proposals, which could form a useful basis for discussion, will need variation of the current terms of service. Better education, in paediatrics or anything else, is not enough. Rawlins (August 1978 Journal, p 556) considers clinical pharmacologists as a special category of physicians: a category with an interest in drugs. Are we to imply from this that most physicians do not have an interest in drugs? By the same reasoning, there are possibly surgeons who are not interested in instruments? I do not consider this a simple or trivial analogy; in a very real sense the physician assists his patients by manipulating drugs as the surgeon assists his patients by manipulating surgical instruments. The doctor has a duty to his patients fully to understand the tools of his profession. Rawlins goes on to talk of diagnostic tricks (sic) belonging to the specialist physician and compares them with the specialist trick of the clinical pharmacologist: knowledge of drugs. Certainly, as the market is inundated with 'new' drugs there is a real need for the transmission of information to physicians, but this should not require the skills of the clinical pharmacologist. Rawlins makes the point that physicians need this information interpreted, and here my disagreement is strongest. All doctors must have the interest and intellectual ability to assess information about drugs as it relates to their patients. There may be a deficiency in our medical education which fails to train doctors in the basic principles of pharmacology. Regrettably, pharmacology has often been the poor relation of the other basic medical sciences, and I suggest that what we should Journal ofthe Royal Society ofMedicine Volume 72 Apri/1979 be doing is to improve our teaching of the principles of drug action as they relate to the clinic, and not creating a buck-passing service to support ignorance within the Health Service. I reject the view that the sheer number of drugs makes the ideas that I express untenable; the actual number of useful, novel drugs introduced each decade is very small.
Finally, I am alarmed by the statement of Mould
Book reviews
Programs of the Brain. J Z Young pp 325 £5.95 Oxford: Oxford University Press 1978 This work is based on Professor Young's Gifford Lectures between 1975 and 1977 at the University of Aberdeen. It is admirably produced at a modest price. It is a work for nobody and for everybodyfor nobody because its range is too vast to be adequately comprehended except by the few polymaths of the author's calibre; and for everybody because it is a tolerant and compassionate critique of current knowledge of neural mechanisms in relation to behaviour. Though the brain-mind link is unsolved it is at least tackled and not denied. The key to the work is found in the definition of 'program': 'A set of code signs that indicates the action to be performed by a living system or artefact in order to achieve its purpose. In living systems the aim is the continuation of the individual and/or his programs'. There are 22 chapters and an important glossary. The work begins with 'What's in a brain?' and ends with 2 chapters on 'Believing and worshipping' and 'Concluding and continuing'. Its range extends from 'Absolute knowledge' to 'Zen Buddhist'. It comprehends aesthetics and ethology, and the 'grandmother's face cell', always from a neurologist's personal and critical viewpoint.
In his 30 years at University College, London, J Z Young transformed his department from mediaeval dissection of the dead into a powerhouse of interest in all aspects of living. His students carryon his tradition: and we now see why.
WILLIAM GOODDY

Senior Physician National Hospital, Queen Square
The Treatment of Hypertension. ED Freis (ed) pp 164 £8.95 Lancaster: MTP Press 1978 The purpose of this book may be judged by an extract from Freis' preface: 'because of the extremely high prevalence of hypertension (roughly & Smithers in their letter (December 1978, p 926) that the pharmacist is the person who has 'skills in drug usage'. The pharmacist is probably the best person to disperse information about drugs, but let us not forget that it is the prescribing doctor who has the duty to understand the tools he uses. Yours faithfully J C FOREMAN 16January 1979 one in six or seven adults) effective preventive treatment will have a tremendous impact on national health and longevity ... This volume represents the current thought of leading experts in a new movement in hypertension'.
Unfortunately the book suffers from multiple authorship. It is fragmentary and sadly out of focus. The authors still cling to the outmoded fantasy that arterial pressure is a quality which can be divided into two: hypertension and normotension. They have not yet realized that this is a quantitative disease in which the complications are related to the height of the arterial pressure, and that arterial pressure is only one of several factors that determine each of these complications. They have barely realized that 'blood pressure fluctuates widely even in normotensive persons'. They do not seem to realize that blood pressure tends to rise with age and rises more in some subjects than others. When they speak of the frequency of hypertension they omit all reference to the age group to which they are referring. Far too much space is devoted to the problem of screening to detect those whose arterial pressures are just above the artefactual dividing line and too little consideration given to the unfortunate consequences of labelling otherwise healthy people 'hypertensive', especially when there is, as the book admits, considerable doubt as to the efficacy of treatment at the lower levels of pressure included in their definition. (Stewart, in this country, demonstrated long ago the frequency with which symptoms develop after the patient has been given the grim label ; and Haynes et al. (1978, New England Journal ofMedicine 299,741) showed that labelling of patients as hypertensive resulted in a considerable increase in absenteeism from work.) Those who wish to find an extensive account of the action of the drugs now used in the treatment of high blood pressure will find it in Lund-Johansen's chapter. Marvin Moser gives a balanced account of contemporary clinical practice in the best clinics
